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of Louisiana has invited the negrroes
of this section to Inakre an exhihit oa
asfthi sill, as farmers, at the next

Fair in November next. It is ex-lm-tesd eel as the bpesi of the negro

exhihits at New O rleans will he
iransferled to Shreindiveorified in-
transferred to Shreveport.

oall. IHo•ert l . Huntin r.
In referring to United States Dis-

trict. Attorney Hunter of Alexandria.
who will locate in Shreveport, the
Louisiana Democrat says:

"Although one of the younger
members of the Alexandria bar, Mr
Hunter has rapidly forged to the
front ranks of his profession. He is
a careful and painstaking lawyer.
whose legal opinion is given onl1
after sufficient research and delib-
eration and may always be depend-
ed on. As city attorney for years lie
has. been an invaluable adjunct to
the city council. Mr. Hunter is
worthy of the honor which has been
conferred on him, and the Louisia.na
Democrat wishes him the most
abundant success in his new field .)f
operations."

Notice.
A meeting of the stockholders of

the Chester Oil,Company will be
held at the oflice of the company at
518 Spring street, Shreveport, La.,
on Oct. 23, 1913, at 10 o'clock a.m.,
for the purpose of liquidating the
company under the corporation laws
of Louisiana. C. D. REEVES, Pres.

W. A. KERLEY, Secretary.
Caucasian, Sept. 23, 1913.

Suceseeion Sale.
No. 17,421-In t.he First Judicial Dis-

trict Court of Caddo Parish, La.:
Succession of Frank Taylor Sr.

By ~irtue of a commission issued
to me by the First Judicial District
Court, to sell the property of the
Succession of Frank Taylor Sr., I
will offer.for sale at the front door
of the court house of Caddo Parish,
in athe City of Shreveport, La.,' on

S-.SATURDAY, OCT. 25, 1913,
All. of section: f2, township 17, range
16, less 80 acres off of east side of
said section, containing inl all 560
acres more or less, with all build-
ings and improvements thereon, in
Caddo Parish, State of Louisiana.
Terms of sale cash, according to
law, to pay (lebts.

SARAH TAYLOR,
Administrator.

Caucasian, Sept. 23, 1913:

Bids Wanted.
Bids will be received by the Po-

lice Jury of Caddo Parish until 12
o'clock noon, Oct. 1, 1913, for grad-
ing aifd bridging part of Greenwood
and Mooringsport road. Profile and
specjiications on file in office of the
parish eingineer. J. T. BULLEN,

Parish Engineer.
Caficasian, Sept. 16, 1913.

M eleting of Stockholders.
Noticee is hereby given by the i

Directors of the Reeves Oil .Com-
pany that a meeting of stockholders
will be held at 518 Spring Street at
the hour of 9:3}' a.m., on Satutdayy,

S_:Oetobr 4, 1913, for the jpurpose of
inreaing the nctita1 soack of the

a ig y from $10,000 to $13,500.
D. P. 1iiE.VES, Pres.,

W. A ELEY. Seooty.

IRIPL IR TRAGiY
AT MEMPlIS

MAN KILLS FATHER, MOTHER AN!]
BROTHER OF W!FE.

THEN CALMLY LEAVES SCENE
Young Man Separated From His Wife for Several

Mnnthe and Seeking Interview With Woman at

Time the Dreadful Occurrence Happened In the

Bluff City--Powerful Physique Murdererer.

After killing the father, mother and
brother of his wife at their homie whe
they declined to permit hirm to see his
wife at Memphis, Tenn., D. E. Baxter,
aged thirty-six years, calmly reloaded
his shotgun and walked from scene.
The dead are Henry Smilh, aged sixty-
two years: Mrs. Henry Smith, forty-
three, and Oscar Smith, seventeen.

Baxter had been separated from his
wife for several months and early in
the morning went to the Smith home,
in the northern part of Memphis, and
demanded admittance. The older Smith

answered the knocking and afterorder-
ing Baxter away started to open the
door. He received a charge of heavy
shot, tearing away part of the head.

The shooting attracted Mrs. Smith
and her son, both of whom were shot
in the same manner.

Mrs. Baxter also rushed into the
room, but when her husband grabbed
her she slipped from his grasp and
made her escape. Baxter is endowed
with great strength.

Great excitement prevailed in the
section of Memphis where the triple
deed occurred.

GRAND JURORS CHALLENGED.
UNUSUAL OCCURRENCE TAKES PLACE

IN COURT AT WACO.
Whenthe grand jury was impaneled

for the term at Waco a rather unusu-
al occurrence was noted, in that two
members of the panel were challenged
by J. J. Futch, a layman. It is near-
ly always customary for objections to
anyone serving as a grand juror to be
made by a member of the bar,

Mr. Futch's objections to one grand
juror was that he was related by mar-
riage to a party against whom, he
said, a criminal charge had been
made, and to the other because he was
a bondsmen for the party in question.
Both objections most promptly were
overruled by District Judge Munroe.
It is expected that the grand jury will
investigate nearly 100 felony cases.

Two cases to be tried at this term
were transferred from Falls county-
Dud Reed and Bounce Baty. trans-
ferred from Fallscounty, charged with
the murder of John Richey, near Mar-
lin. Buss Wyres, indicted for same
crime, was convicted at Marlin and
given the death penalty. After a new
trial was reftised he gave notice of ap-
peal. Richey's body with the head
cut off was found in a creek by a ne-
gro passing by.

FOURIE[N ARE INDICTL D.
SOME SAID TO BE MEMBERS OF A

SECRET ORGANIZATION.
Evidence that some of the foreign I

ammunition smugglers captured in t
Dimmit county, Tex., after a battle I
and taken to Carrizo Springs were t
members of a certain secret order was c
unearthed at Carrizo Springs. From i
the body of Panfilo Vasquez, killed in r
the fight, was taken papers indicating a
his membership in the Industrial a
Workers of the World. He also bore I
pronunciamentos from teh Los Angles t
branch of Mexican r wo'utionists. A
red flag captured with th: band bears
the inscription: "Tierra y Libertad,"
literally meaning land and freedom-

All fourteen were indicted by the
grand jury at Carrizo Springs on the
charge of killing Posseman Candela-
lario. Ortiz.

Former Sheriff Eugene Buck, who
was captured with Ortiz, said he was
forced to carry heavy packages of
supplies in spite of the fast pace of the
smugglers; that he fell twice from ex-
haustion and each time was threatened
with death. He said he saved his life
by telling his captors that he would
bevaluable as a hostage. Buck has
identified the indicted men.

Ancient Prayer Book.

A Church of England prayer book
that was owned 140 years ago by the s
Lord mayor of London was used in
christening in Grace Episcopal church
at. Snyder, Tex., the infant of Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Gildart. The lord mayor
on the father's side was the infant's
great-great-grandfather. The ancient

book, which is in a fairly good state
of preservation, has been used for a
like purpose at many baptisms of the i'

lord mayor's descendants. y

Due to Accidert t
-Philip J. Kessler was killed when
-motor car on which he was ridingjumped `the trkck near Ennis, Tex. He

was ii the employ of a construction

Sompaay which is working upon the
Southern Tactian on dopany's interur-

CIRCUS Git KILLED BY TRAIN
STATUARYKARTnST FALLS FROM CAR

AND FATALLl INJURED.
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SPITBALL NOT A MIENACE.
CHIIAGO PHYSICIAN SO SAYS IN RE

PLY TO A PROTEST.
Tlhe sitaul(il is not unsanital i andtw

does not i njuli' the hlalth of tlahty in ts
Droa. Theore I. o n.d t i a flia l itntil;is.

sion.e of d'hien o. so .statend in reply
to Princil.a l Joinl S tua rtWVi1wite tif a.
Chicago lcl] tp ic stw o tt ooil ti) iiinst ta ie

practice of iiii l)lrhitclrtVns.
ln his soectt ins the sehift aioald istein

asserted that the stlpit I all nut tinl x is
nsanitahry. ( 1 iit its ueli isli n i,'fhi f)in

and "his istin, and irti'nicitis ah nei-
ole to thulsanlds I.of Ios. IlH1e asdil
the hlty-siw conl'issi ner to l se his ine

Slue idnce to a Tol1 s i t hei stlltth ll.
"1 don't hielieve the spittini on tim'

ball fby the piitcser h•as aanyirite effe\Vl-ct
upon the health of the p lt er tlhan

sitpting on the hait for 'lick' a-hen
fishing has to do with the size of tie
catch,Dr. relied r. Yonn. hlthUn ques-
tionably thcer is much to bte said in
your behialf when the question is to be
viened fromi the side of ssthetics."
viewed front the side of ,esthetics."

Travels Long Way to Become Bride.

Journeying all the way from Isle ofMan, off the coast of England, to we i

the man of her choice, Miss Kathering
Kelly was united in marriage at Aus-
tin to William F. Ryan, a local drud
c'erk. The marriage was solemnized
in St. Austin's chapel by Father Ker-
ry, pastor of the chapel. Mr. TRyan
arrived in Texas about three years
ago from Ireland and had known Miss

Kelly in that country, they having
been sweethearts, and when he hecame
established at Austin he sent for her.

Theohald's Park Destroyed.

Fire, believed to be of incenliaryorigin, destroyed Theobald's Park. a

beautiful mansion at Waltham, a Lon-
don suburb, belonging toAdmiral Sir
Hedworth Lambton-Meux. The man-
sion, together with a large fortune,
was bequeathed to Admiral Lambton
by the late Lady Meux on condition
that he take the name o fMeux. The

loss is estimated at $500,000. Insur-
ance is not stated.

Dreadfu Fihgt at Baltimore.

In a terrific hand-to-hand fight witha crazed negro armed with an ax in
the garage at his residence in Eutaw
Place. Baltimore, Charles G. Guth,

president of a large candy company,
shot and mortally wounded his assail-
ant. The negro, George Murphy. who

nad been Mr. Guth's chauffeur, died
in a patrol wagon while being taken

Fo a hospital.

Child Accidentally Kilal Another.

Noel Pace, four years old, was shot
n. brain at Fort Worth by a girl ten
Fears old, lingering several hours be-
lore death resulted. The girl aimed

he gun playfully at her companion
tnd said .'I am going to shoot you!"
She thought the gun was unloaded,

Flames Do Considerable Damage.

Fire at Little Rock gutted the three-itory building of the Fletcher Coffee
had Spice comoanp; loss, $100,000.
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Diggs and Caminetti Sentenced.

Maury L. Biggs, fotrmer state anrchi-
tect of Califo-erniai was senteinced by
Judce Vain Fleet in the federal distlict
court at S:ln Francisco to serve two

yrn;))s in the statte pe~nitanti r,." + .t San

tenti a rL anti to ,pat - litne w i f $1,.lnIK
nfor a similar itciense. Senteoces cwere

iitnposed in thle plresence of i- tn assei-
bOl ge' thli.t lll"ed the ci'rtrooi. to its

fullest capacity. Ju.dge Van Fleet's
woids in sentencing the nr weri e ve•r

ilcip of ,si cc i. il!h s hon t.dw h

Henry Named as Orator.

['r:esident Wilson has designated
Representative Robert L henry of
T'cxa s to deliver an oration on behalf
of the federal government at the ded-
ication of the BIalboa imonument site
Sepit 26 at San Diego. (.c:. King
Alfonso has designated the Spanish
,m1inister a> lls personalI representna-
tive on that occa.sion

Mistakes Oynamite for Potatoes.

George W iiliams of I)anville. Ii].,
has beetn sentenced to thrtc years in

the penitentiary for stealin.e a sack of
dy l;namite fro()l a freittllit car, utnder the
impression he was stealing a iag of
;,tatoes t:pon learnint* his booty
wa> not food. he durriped the bag into
an alley. whe.re a. rag picker and a
policeman took turn about in kicking
it arountd.

Kii! Man ae'sfc.ape With Cash.

Four masked robbers forced an on-
trance to the delivery station at Chi-
cago of landel pr-os, shot and killed
Michael \Wti aschuk. a stable rian, heat
and bound three otther cml;loes,. then
ubroke open the safe and made their
escape with $2.(0P).

Little Interest in Election.

Eight of the fourteen proposed char-
ter changes at Beaumont were lost and
only 175 votes cast.
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" 'i (ltu.' anl null lil-, in I,'inciil l ant
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.lnt' (fill' .A\iluglst 1. 19?1,, :libi e;!ili
- 'lti+' In tI f' like ami u ntl dtlt

t1iIfi ,f' .An al- . in i si of lth ( 1 linot

.ill,' A11-11s1 1.6, 1917, and tho last
ilat' ,1 .<.'il,1)1f ,tui, August 111 , I•. ,1i4
\ilh 8 i+'1' t' tl t1 inll r'l sesl fl'0oli da;1'
i:lt l :0l1 g sls of this Suit. a;s well a-
III lfl, , ,iil. fili said lprinl ilp l nl lll
inti'1r', as altlnr'n 'y's ae' ,

J. P. ]LI•()I".RNOIY.
h'rill', ex-Olizio Auliouirer

t ]'llt'ais l I Aian , 'l .k s.1 26, 1913.

Shriill"s Sale.
Nos. I 41 and 13,I0(0--In ( 11 Fir: t

Jtl 'icial I)i (liic.t C4a rl. of Cadldo
Parish, La': Cioy of tihrevepolrt

vs. S. ,s1p4 11I Ca lh 4lice (Ca n tery.

)rahle First. Juldicial District C(u1lrt
II : Ca Parish. La.. in fhe ahove

iuntllii)1l,' d 1l l 1tilh4-1d cases, I have
'iz'dl an1•4 \ill oItl't r for sale' at puil)-
li' anction for c11aslh and alordingl

) la'w ta' Ie princip 1 al f1ront f1 oopr iof
h•I, (',4urt. lolusie of Caddo Parish,
,a., u,1ring the, legal hours of sales,

Si AI'I'I 4 )AY, (OCT. II, 1913,
A Itrail of grouInlld descrild as l' fol-

\4ws: I:oinillt'1'niln3g twhere the all:,
,i 1th I 4)oe4 . nllo.es Subdil ivision iil.'-nte
,'lcs the i \'esl sit' of t1. 1 presentl
-'I,x4 s i' ad l1 a 

1 
4oin14 "A,"1 s[ee , :np of

IIa4 ,, 14'4r Ihlence n(ior',h alon14 g l,11 4
w estl shi of, ihe ally} 196 feet to
)oinI. "I." thencei , so( utlwesterly ant
oil'all4 to the 'Texas Rload and 125
fc.. therefml')n 682 feetl or to the
norti shide of srel'l. dividing the
1rop1el4Iy of Carl Svarva anru the
1 i4l441 y herein conveyed to poi4nt
c'," (ien'e no rthast alog the4north side. 1of said sr'eet 184 feel, to

4)oinl In [tie wesL side of Texas 11oad
on point "1)," thence northeast, along
I(, west side o0f thell Texas !(4Road to

plac of h1gi' nning. Said p l'ropertyseized as belonging o lthe above

ialledI def('el]ndantl alind 1to pay a1ndl.ali sfy th4e d(ibs as sperciled in said

irril4 . as follows: In suiti, 13.053 to
)ay anid-salisfy 14the s1nt of thirle(_,n

luired and'll tn hirtly-seven(, an4li
I no-100 d()'llairs, (og(ethe, r with eighl

4 1r cent.4 per annum interest fro14
he 2:3'1d day of June 1905 and all
osls of this suit; and in suit. Nit.
1:1.10119 14n pay and satisy theo slm of

'Ilevn an4I 85i-100 dollars and all
4osts of [this suitL..

J. P. FLOURNOY,
Sheriftf ex-Oflicio Auctioneer.,

I :urasian, Sept. 9, 1913.

Sheriffs Sale.No. 17,141-- In the First, Judiciall

I)isl ri.t Co•irtl. of Caddo Parislh,
Lo4uisiana: James Riley vs. J. A.
Slly.
1>y iIIlue oIf a writ of seizure and1al' Io me44 dire'cted from the Hon-

,1a4le the F1irst Judicial D)istrictt:!urt of Caddo' Parish, Louisiana,

in the above numbered and entitled
;gi[ I have seized and will sell at

,1,hlic amlii(on, for casli and with-
SI lithe b'en'i k )of appraisement, at

he principal front door of the
:4urt Hlotise o4f Caddo Parish, Loiis-
1441, 4during the legal hiours of sales

41

RATUIOi)AY. OCTOBER 4, 1913 N
.o[ foIril4'l n'i of fhle Keith suhdivis-

on of the City of -hr \vep)rt, Lreo u-
si:ia. .L o4 as er miap filed anlld r'ecor'd-
.l ill :ConvXy(ance B(ook 6. p)age' 14I5,
1f ill, r i'cords. of Caddo Parish, Loi- al
siana. together wilh all the buil(l- (
n-s and impro1vemens1 I hereon. r

4 ni1 properly s'iz'ed( as belonging to s

l1' ali,,ve named de(fendant and t1 1)
e sold it play and satisfy the debt 4
s specified in said writ, say in the p
urn fr Thre(, Hiunidred and forty- (i

i'-ht and no1-10(0 dollars with eight P
i' ('cii [ie'!r a1 i11m1 int1erest t h1 re- )
ii a44l all costs of suit and ten per'

ent int.)1rest on said amount of I
I'in'cipal and interest as attorneys' 11

.es. J. P. FLOURNOY, (1
Sheriff, ex-rficio Auctioneer. s

Caucasian, Sept 2, 1913. p

1e iJrhskeim Y'rrs. l'Gqid c , '.td.

WHOLESALE

1Sr $codg, Sttikns
and furnishing :cds

510-5125-514- k5 'timrnacree ltreet ~iew Z(crl "ficeL, ' ,Lcnaard ;trect

The Simplifying of Funeral Rites
The elimlinatlin of seni-barbarous customs and the adoption of more

sensible and Ihss costly m•the;ds is one of the features of the good ser-
vice for which i we have always stood.

W. W. WARING
Good Service 519-521
Reasonale I'ric.s FUN:RAL DIl)IECTORS Edwards Street

Henry Rose
moved to

Harniter=Busbey Bldg.
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PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN TO COUNTRY ORDERS.

W ho's W E will appreciate apart of it. * The

Doing printing we do is always
good because we know

Your how to do it. m Prices in
keeping with the quality

Printing of the material and the
quantity desired. % We
execute artistically the
kind of printing that is
creditable and satisfactory.
We can print anything
printable, from a small
card to a sheet 30x44,
including lawyer's briefs,
pamphlets and booklets.
Prompt and satisfactory
attention given to every
order for good printing.
Both Telephones 1000.

The Caucasian Printing Company
203 Milam Street Shreveport, Louisiana

Sheriff's Sale.
S17, i -In hli First Judicial )Dis-
Iri. Court, of Calho P'arish, La.:

1.I.J. ,.on vs. V. L. Mc1 arlty..
[y xirlie iof a writ of seizure and
14, 10 in•, ,lirn'ted frogm Ihe Honor-

lI uir-t Judicial I4istrict I lou ,I; of
h(!(I ari-r , ,La., in the above

IIII edl and01 enlil led suit, I hiaveii.d and will ofX l r f(T r sala , n10 I iul-

(•4ion 1t. caih alnd on(l terms of(dit. -without the benefit. of ap-

aisorn rnt, at Chie principal front
or of the court house of Cai1do
rish. La., during the leg1(al hI ou -r

SI1'J11I).\Y, OCT. i, 1913.
I.s 18;1r

) 
and 2(. of block 1 Of lthe

(wvarX Cole S~bdivision of the City
Shreveport, La., as per map ofid addition in conveyance book --

go ___, of the records of Caddo

l'arjs l, La., willi al l te fUIw ildings
and. ii.ipi .e . ..enf .I , ,,il . Said

above nameud defenl'ant arui to beso)l to pay and satisfy t.ht d(ebt as
specified ini said writ. for cash tio
pay Ith suiii of $2,025.)00 now due,
Iogether with 8 per cent, per annum
int+erest from March 15, 1911, and on
firrns of crledit t. o nlrI t the four
notes (di1e respectively at 29, 30. 31
and 32 mont hs fromo .March 15, 1911,
for $75.00 with 8 p'r ent, inte-re Lt.
from March 15, 1911, and all costs
of suit, as well as 10 pier crnt on
said principal and intf•erstL as a•tlo r-

Shilriff, ecx-O) lic:io Aictiotlcte'r
Cauc'asian, August 31, 1913.

eGood stationery is essential to the
up-to-date merchant. Phone 1000.


